40th YEARS ANNIVERSARY
KARATE DO UNSUI-DOJO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 2020
NEUSS, GERMANY

INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR WITH

FRITZ NÖPEL, HANSHI
10th DAN YUI SHINKAN GOJU-RYU

AKIHITO YAGI, KYOSHI
8th DAN MEIBUKAN GOJU-RYU

HIGHEST GRADUATED KARATEKA
OF GERMAN KARATE FEDERATION

PRESIDENT OF I.M.G.K.A.
ACTOR OF THE FAMOUS ACTION MOVIE KURO-OBI

MARTIN KUDZIA
4th DAN KARATE
HYBRID FIGHTING METHODS
BY TRIPLE ALPHA COMBAT

...AND GUEST INSTRUCTOR
INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR WITH
FRITZ NÖPEL, HANSHI 10th DAN GOJU RYU
AKIHITO YAGI, KYOSHI 8th DAN GOJU RYU
ŠIMO TOLO, RENSHI 6th DAN GOJU RYU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FRITZ NÖPEL, HANSHI</th>
<th>AKIHITO YAGI, KYOSHI</th>
<th>GUEST INSTRUCTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>MONDO</td>
<td>CONTENT AND VARIETY OF OKINAWA KARATE (MEIBUKAN GOJU-RYU)</td>
<td>COVER-COUNTER-CRASH (SELF DEFENSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>TECHNIQUES OF THE BUBISHI</td>
<td>CONTENT AND VARIETY OF OKINAWA KARATE (MEIBUKAN GOJU-RYU)</td>
<td>UNARMED DEFENSE AGAINST KNIFE ATTACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 MIN BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM - 4:15 PM</td>
<td>VISIBLE AND IVISIBLE THROWS IN THE KATA</td>
<td>CONTENT AND VARIETY OF OKINAWA KARATE (MEIBUKAN GOJU-RYU)</td>
<td>COVER-COUNTER-CRASH (SELF DEFENSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANNIVERSARY PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCATION:
ELMAR FRINGS SPORTHALLE - BERGHEIMERSTR. 223 - 41464 NEUSS - GERMANY

COSTS:
DAY TICKET 38 € / pp.
EARLY TICKET 33 € / pp. (latest November 1st 2020)
GROUP TICKETS (min. 10 participants) 1 TICKET FREE
ANNIVERSARY PARTY 20 € / pp. (food and drinks incl.)

MORE INFORMATION AND REGISTRATIONS
☎ +49 (0) 176 50355799
@ tolosimo@unsui-dojo.de

Hotel Information Neuss:
☎ +49 (0) 2131 90 833 00
☎ +49 (0) 2131 277 389
@ info@neuss-marketing.de
www.neuss-marketing.de

!! ANY LIABILITY EXCLUDED !!

ALL STYLES AND SYSTEMS ARE
WELCOME TO ATTEND